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TIIE OLD SMSTA BJARBARA MISS

k (Jpou arrivai at San Francisco fulil preparationsIvere madle for sailing on Octobex' 23rd, but a second
attack of nalarlal sîckliees ileces-sitted postpolne-
tuent ta Novenîber 8tiî, the interimu of time 'being
spent at Monterey-125 miles South of 'Frisco-the
înost famous of ail Caiifornia's heaith and pleasure
resorts. The tawn of Monteî'ey itself is sînail and
vcry antiquated, most of the oid buildings and
liomîses beiug of the Spani8h adobe style -with
mueer, old-time, tule roofs-and rapidly coming ta
ruin. One wlîich was tomn dowu just before îny
ar-rivai, supposed te be nearly 100 yesrs aid, hadn't
a single nail i its f rame work, the corners being
fasteued with wooden pins aud the rafters bouud
on with raw hide. The great; Del Mionte Hotel,
whichi %vas burned lust s pring, was located hîsîf a
mile from the town, sud h as shîce heen rebuilt on
even a more magmificeut scale, with somethiug like
600 guest bed-rooms. It was then uearing compte.
tien. The immense grounds about If are superb,
park.like, and very finely kept.

We stopped at Pacifie Grave, a pretty resort twa
aud a hall miles front Monterey, which is owued
aud controlled by a private corporation and man-
aged under specisi strict
ries. It id quite a littie
v-illage and an especially
desitable spot for health
seekers. No spirituous
liquors can be sold or
given awsy, ail amuse-
ments of a doubtfuî
character are probHbi-
ted, and all must be
quiet after 10.30 p.m.-
tiiese TuIes are carried
ont te the letter, too.
flere there is a splendid
rocky coast, with occa-

ý ionai bite of sandy
each, affordiug excel-

lent prîvileges for bathi-
ing, mouassnd shelt
gatilering, ete. Many a
inut ufter shelîs and
ourions creatureb of the
Ses, I eniju.yed at lowv
tide; indeed, tho ses
seemned teemiug wlth ahl
sorts of Curions living
ereatures. TIhe drives
ibout Monteiey are par-
ticuuariy fine, what is
known as the "lSeven-
teen blitu Drive," cm-
bracing -a geat vailety
of the choliccst sec-
niery-the part of the
drive aroutid Cypress
l'oint beiug espe-
ciaity wortby of men.
tien. This drive also
passes the "lSeat
Rocks," which are lite-
rally covered with these
curions howliug or- bark-
ing sud bsd smellig
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., animais of the sea.
Tiiey are plaliy visible

- from Shiore, cliînbing up
~.. , - .. , and (lown the rocks,

basking ini the Suit, or
z. spoting in the water.

TLxey are <juite ast nu-
ierous at this point as
at the weil-known
"Seal Rocks"' near Sait
-'~ Fanciseo, which 1 also

sa;v. Tihe boues of
whaies are washed
ashore o11 the Montre
Coast ini large quantities
- someo %crteI)roe- and
ribs boing of enornîous
siLe. I saw, several rus-
tic arches, ut the gates
of cottages, made by
plantiug and inciining
together, with the con
v'ex curve outward, two
of these immense ribs.

ION. The effect was decidedly
more cur joua than
artistic.

California is a wonderful State, and possesses ex-
traordinary resources. Its growth i population,
wîthin the last few years, has been phenomenal. It
is the second largest State in the Union, and since
the rapid development of the Southern hall there
lias been considerable taik of making It into two
separate States. Money la very freely 8pent,
whcther it be freely made or not, and eeema to be
of less value than iu the East-in other words a
dollar does not go So, far. Cent pieces are not in
circulation at aIl anywhcre on the coast, nor were
tbey, for that niatter, in the Canadian N. W. T.

But 1 wvill not take more of your time in filhing
top this iette- with what proba'bly most of you bave
heard before, for information regardiug California
you have bud fromt many sources. Frorn Monterey
we returned to San Francisco, aud on Noveinher
$th, ut 2 p.m, Bro. Fred and myself took our de-
parture in the S.S.- Il Australia " for' the. Hawaiian
Islands, parting with the ladies of the quartette. It
ii1 bc quite unnecessary foir me to ad% that it wvas

a bard good-bye to say. The parting scenes ut the
departure of an ocean steamship bound on a long
sea voyage are not the ninst eheerful at best, aud it

adds noue to the mirthfuilness of the occasion to
have frienda amongs the crowd on the wharf, whom
you don't expeet ta see agaili for months, waviîig
their fond adieu.

The aftcrnonn wu perfect ani afforiled a splendid
view of Situ Francisco's great liarbor, with its
i8iands and Burroundiug rocky heiglîts. We had
not more than fairly passed out of the celebrated
Golden Gate, tlîan great rolling Pacific swells of
unusual sizi begaîi to seriously disturmb tie equilib-
rium of oui- chip, which aeenied to have a wonder-
fuI capacity for rolling, and by midnigbt the mssts
were poiuting to an gles but littie short of 35 degrees.
TlîisyIdeterînined by an improvisedtpendutum in
iny stateroolin; I wouldn't have you infer I mnade
this observation on deck, oh no there ivas more
tliau enoughi to occupy niy attention below-the
best part of tue first tlircc days being devoWe to
the study of stomach cconomiy.

he voyage, on the whole, wvas a inost pleasant one,
though ratxer monatonous, since we wvere six days
witliout secing a ship of any kind-nothing but ses
and sky about~ us, except an occu;sional smsll whîale
or a flyîng fish, the latter being very numerous as
we nesred the Islands.

We arrived at Hfonolulu at noon the seventh day
ont, where my first letter to you was posted. The
view of the beautiful island of Oshiu, as one ap-
proaches, is vcry fine-the great volcanie moun-
tains towering apparently stî'aighit up front the
ivater. As one gets riear, extinet craters and strauge
lava formations are distinctly seen. Af ter round-
ing Diamond Head, a promintent and very pretty
headland, a vcry strikiug, qeneral, broad viewv la
obt.ained of the incuntaîns with Hlonolulu and.Wai-
kiki, sud whlich are compsratively insignificant, in
the immediate foregrou.nd. The great variety of
shades of the vegetatien on the hillsides-bright
tints above shading down te a deep green at the
waters edge, with the cocoanut paims on the shore
reaching sway above the bouse tops, made a beau-
tiful picture. It was plaiuly seen we weî'e in the
tropica, and the peculiar fishing canoes of the na- -
tives, here and there about the harbor, told us dis-
tinctiy we were ini a strange land.

But &gain niy letter is getting too long, and I
eliall have ta teave a brief description of the beau-
tiful Sandwich Islands, anîd the strange customs of
the natives, which I believe wiil be of mure iiîterest
ta you thii either this or my former letter, tili
another time.


